Fellowship Award by ,
Susan Stinson (Syracuse University) On-line cataloguing of early cylinder recordings at the Belfer 
Audio Laboratory and Archive at Syracuse University 
Richard Green (National Library of Canada): Canadian 78-rpm digital library 
Robert Therien (Montreal author and researcher): Enregistrements 78-tours au Canada francais 
10:45 a.m. - 12 noon Session 9B Joint session with the Canadian University Music Society 
(continued). Searching, surfing and signifying: methodology and research in musicology for 
undergraduates, Roundtable 
Co-chairs: Gordon Callon (Acadia University), Patricia Delby (Brock University) 
Gordon Callon, Acadia University 
Patricia Delby, Brock University 
Paul Rice, Memorial University of Newfoundland 
1 p.m. - 2 p.m. Session 10 International Association of Music Libraries, Roundtable 
Chair: Alison Hall (Carleton University, IAML Secretary-General) 
Participants: Maria Calderisi, Helmut Kallmann 
2 p.m. - 3:15 p.m. CAML Annual General Meeting 
335 p.m. - 3:45 p.m. Coffee break 
1545 - 5:30 p.m. CAML AGM (continued) 
8 p.m. Concert - Produced by CBC (in Tabaret Hall) 
Desmond Hoebig, cello; Andrew Tunis, piano. 
Historic and modern music, some Canadian content 
* to be confirmed 
FELLOWSHIP AWARD 
Congratulations to our colleague, Alison Association and demonstrates that Alison has 
Hall (Carleton University), who, on Nov. 26, achieved a high personal standard of 
1997, was awarded a Fellowship of the professional competence and has contributed 
Library Association. It is the highest greatly to the development of the profession. 
professional qualification awarded by the 
